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No, cohlhq up for quiie frequent revival despite a dea.th of the heroic
voices requi.ed, Belli.i's Ii pirata (no uDique iltle, as Do.izetli'is
earlier Chia.a e Se.afina uas also subtitled rl pjrata.nd noL "7 piratit,
as the dictionaries ofien iDsls!) eas unmistakably the oper6 shich broke
abruptly ,ith the Rosstnian past. To *hat extent lt uas a calculabed
rupture ls hot 6asy to d€termine, BelIInI uas no llqht touch elrh a
vari€ty of mustcal mod€a ai his diaposal, hls corlpostttonal methods *er6
Iaborlous and hts thsatrlcal roots relatlvely shallo'r. H€ had no
upbllDqlns on the stase, unIlke - say - hla fllst rtval and nenlco
01ovann1 Paclhl ({ho nade the s6d but und6rstanilabl€ €rror of t!e6ttns
his sully concltadlno as a country bmpkin at thetr 1nlt,lal neetlDq,
an !nJusttce BelIinI n€ver fortot nor forEav€). No! did hts educatlon
ln N6ples unde. Zinqarelil provlde him $t!h huch in the uay of radlcal
thought, fo! ZiDs6r€IIi even Rosstnt oas a lon€gad€ and Dot a feu of
the plofessors at the Conservalorlo di S6n Seb6stl6Do uere octagsnarlans.
ehence, then, the huge opglatlc strlde lgpresenr6d by this splondid opela?
It ls implobable th6t B€tlinl x6s nuch 6xc€rcisod by the hypor-lomanilc
lltera.y sources from rhich nornanl ilerlved the toxt. he uas no great
.eade! as fa! as is knouD, on the othe. hand h6 certainiy paid slqnifica.t
att€ntion to operas beyond the Rosslnian canon, as if. sinqle-mi.ded
in his tastes, he oas looki.q for an e.dorsement of an elesaic vision
already fully forned. It is conjecrural that 1t las hts lihirarions both as a person aDd as a composer - shich ploved a najor asset, a Deed
to focus his arE unlike alnost any of his nusical forbears in rraly,
to nount a search for the p.ecis€ conlours of his nuse, an urge Lo strip
akay irrelevant fio.itu.e. and the lec€ssity to create a o.€-nood score.
conslstant in its ehotioDal drive f.om beqinni.s to €.dAs far as the elegatc vision was concerned, if rhe dates given to some
of his sonqs are correct, he had iE fron a very 6arly age indeed. His
iisreninq paLterns durins his educatioD are more elusive aDd no verv
specrfr. in,ormal ion has com. dovn ro us, he played his cdrds very close
to hls chest- ue k.ou he enthused about lrrichele ca.afa's eabtieTTa di
Verq,i (1416) with its sustained hood of despair, that he aalmired Doniizetti's La zirsa.a (\A22) - or ar leasr irs q.ave septet. !!ore sionif.cdnr ly, uhe.c 1l pitdtd is 6t Lssue, ke cdn .on.tude that he pdid d
notable attenhion to Pacini's affectins L,uttrDo siorno di poapei \tA25)
khich had been .unninq to packed housas a! the time Bellini uas srttinq
his
with much th6 sane cast he hinself proposed ro employ (pacintis
rsu opera
questa 6an concedt' is aD admllably ,Bellinian' a.ietta hose effect
he caDnol fatl to have taken on board). It ts sad thar ue do not have
a cohpletel, d6tailed Ilst of the prlnted s.ores and manuscripts thich
he lefl behtnd in Naples and uhtch had been tn his roons- ne know thal:
they tnclud€d seve.at nosslni opelas, bur also a portion of Spohtlnt,e
La Vestate (uhich he h€ard on ths st696 of th6 S,C6r1o) ard "rhr6e Eepatate eocal plecea bg astt', thoss tasi provtde at lesst,6 hlnr lnto
lhe natule of hlE persohal 3tu.ltes, lt seehs ro hav€ b€eh l!ay! (rhe great
6ntldot6 lo RosBlni ln the €yes of hts contenpolalies, as u€Il 6j rh6
hast€r of Donlzettl - ihen tho ssc€nd6nt Et6! iD rh€ op6ra hous6) to
uhon h€ tuln€d for a ftood contrary lo t.he famed Rosslnta; D.io. uh;lh€r
h€ uas ae akar€ 6E he shoulil have been of tr6o1c masterpr€ces llk€ Ehe
fabuloua but unpopular Emlon€ or Itaomtto II of lhs
pesalese re
ilon'l knou, but he coltalnly knou 6bour uayr's ltedea 9r€ai
.rn Corinto (9iven
at the s.carlo borh in 1823 oith Teresq Beltoc, and 1826 ul!h paar6),
and hea.d dayr's drama sacro Atalia uhich fearured tn th€ quaresi;a
season of 1422, I nyself suspear rhaE a major facror in rh6 developnenr
of the sustained &aoa of ll pirata .aie fron rhe experience of he;rinq
Mayr's GiDev.a di scozia ubich eas revived ar the s.carlo in 1824 she;
Bellini uas alnost ready to rake the stase himself. It is lhis op€ra
(composed tn 1a02), and Adetasia e<t Aterano (of 1ao?),hich ftrsr propose
consistanl mood Iron rhe openrns notps unril the /inate uIritro, Lhe
erarEor
operd endrnq in absolute Iraqedy. Ir Lhps€ uere ae|ini.s exemptdrs

the catanese senius and his
then the.e is perhaps a closer tr.* i,,"".
than has ver been acknoHledqed, and uhich puts
n"..",.""
""nt".p"."rv fron lt Pi.ata Lo Anna Bolena - those tuo operas
lhe precise
op"""a Ehe doors ,ide !o a new era in the opera houses of Italv
"ti"t
- into its correct PersPective.
Alexander 9eatherson
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